
Win your success

with us



is a social initiative which

brings together various social, age, professional, 

national and other groups and communities

develops competences necessary to achieve success 

in private, professional life and in the business

prevents diseases of civilization

through playing bridge



What we want to achieve

Young people

Employers

Those who 

don’t play yet

Those who

play profesionally

…. to use bridge as a tool to

▪ develop competences vital to 

achieve private and professional 

success

▪ meet interesting people and 

establish valuable business 

contacts

Attract ….

…to use bridge as a tool to

▪ develop competences and  

engage employees to achieve 

business goals

▪ attract candidates and stand 

out on the market with unique 

Employer Branding actions

…to use bridge as a tool to

▪ achieve goals and success 

they need most at the moment

▪ take care of their mental 

condition

…to get involved in our initiative and

▪ attract new players to the bridge 

▪ take part in  the bridge event which 

has never been experienced by 

players



How do we want

to achieve our goal?



HUB FEST
Bridge learning program I International Bridge Fest in Poland

May, 11th 2019, Warsaw



HUB
Bridge learning program

Young bridge players teach their peers 

The best Polish bridge players volunteer to teach

The older teach the younger, the younger teach the older

Employers teach employees

Playing business mentors teach non-playing mentee



♦ Global bridge festival

♦ Bridge without barriers

♦ Diversity of players

♦ Good fun

♦ Unexpected prizes

♦ Professional tournament

♦ Attractions for non-players

FEST
I International Bridge Fest in Poland

May, 11th 2019, Warsaw



POLSKI 

ZWIĄZEK 

BRYDŻA 

SPORTOWEGO

#BergerChojnacki Digi Bee

Organisers

Student and youth communities 

eager to learn how to play bridge 



Media Partner

Partners

Alex J. Coyne
Great Bridge Links



Ela Tomczuk ela.tomczuk@bridge2success.com.pl

Asia Chmielewska joanna.chmielewska@bridge2success.com.pl

www.sztukaipasja.pl/pasja

Join us in attracting new 

players to bridge! 
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